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Lgtt«r fro» B.G. Carew. St. John1». Hflrf.

A copy of a letter fro* Mr. Carew to Mr. J.A. McGrath M P in 
connection with televleion service in St. John's, Nfld. was noted." **

Klnerecordlng Service to Prince Georae. B.C.

ivi« P1* Prefi^ent edvl,ed the meting that the proposed television station
îîraî thÏT™*!^*, fW CBC ServlCe *nd thst« the basis of population

^ h? t0° e*P«»«ive, whether by nicrowave connection or the nor Ml
pattern of klnerecordlng service. He pointed out that In the past the Corneration

Coroor"m pr°Vldto« service to a new station Tthe tot^Ot £
his ïllw thI0°"in dl«lded by the nuaber stations served. It was

.houid be saï Lr:ie issrs sasrissrthe corpor-tion
OÏrdinO'^K Pre^tlCe/” connection with klne distribution was for each kinere-
broiOcî.0 bÎe«Oe!fmuEe WoSVf lMP*Ction* Cl*“in« “d other service after 

" Dy *” sitlllate before being sent out to another affiliate.

I
He noted that

The freeldenb Prosed that In the case of Prince George, the cost of 
of thf v? ? the station be based on the net addition to the total
of the klne service, rather than on the previous formula, 
that under this proposal the Prince George 
after they had been shown

cost
Mr. Gilmore explained 

et*tion would receive kinerecordings

=”t°toCthekCPrlnCe Ge0rge-^P‘6 ^for^in.pectIon)-Goose°B.yyClThe°net 1^17°^°'e w k ^rP°r,tl0n would be $6.000 . year for a total of 40 ho«” îf se^ice

HîF "n "-"“i: r«J!Ærs.îrJr sk-sæmsrss^sa: rssr** ssr — ,tatcare

not operate.

S^SsSS^iSS^S
the kind now suggested for Prince George would have to applvto all af fn Î!,-!.
Mr. 0ui*et indicated that Man.ge-ent would go into this affiliate.,
on it to the Finance Committee 
of additional

■
®*tter further and report 

as part of the general study of possible sourcesrevenue.

Concluding its consideration of this 
Management s proposal that national 
station in the manner outlined, 
the scheme after

matter, the Board agreed with 
service should be provided to the Prince George 

The Board requested a report on the operation of
a reasonable time.

At 12:10 p.m. the meeting adjourned for lunch.

October 29t 1959 
(Afternoon Session)

At 2:30 p.m. the meeting resinned, 
and Operations, and the Director of

Montreal Consoliderinn

The Vice-President, Engineering 
Engineering were again in attendance.

had lndic.£d*ftrwmî£!«.t!“t dUring thC Uet few d‘Xe the City of Montreal

Li x.r'r1'of *
key a more a* ? Prestige occupant in the expectation that this would
It? broed?.«in? ce«« tHhi; ^ “ the ^Poration established
tommtdmnï ?f? 1 thlS area» other businesses would follow suit.
President noted that the cost to CBC of land in this location would be
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